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the legal exercise of authority of the officers of the counties
attached.

SEC. 3. That whenever a Judge of the District Court shall
wherein ]^Q interested as counsel, or otherwise, in the event of any

tbejadt*i>in- ,, j- i *• -i n , • , r, anothercauee or matters pending before said Uourt, m any county of
hear the his District, it shall be the duty of the other District Judges; or

one of them, when thereunto requested by said Judge so
interested as aforesaid, to attend and hold the Court wherein
such cause or matter is pending, for the trial of the same,
and it shall be the duty of the Judge of any District to dis-
charge the duties of the Judge of any other District not his
own, when convenient or the public interest requires it.

SEC. 4. All acts and parta of acts inconsistent with this
Act, are hereby repealed.

SEC. 5. This Act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
President of the Senate.

APPROVED—August twelfth, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight

HENRY H. SIBLEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)

August 12, 1858. f
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER LXVUI.

An Act to prescribe t?te duties of Attorney General.

SIOIIOH 1. Attorney General to take oath of office and civo bond.
9. Certificate of oath and bond to be filed.
3. Required to appear for tho Stato In ea»e» before Suprem* Court.
I. Required to appear for the Stats In anreanae on reqnwt of Governor or

5. ProMcntlon of parties for tur offence on request of GoTemor.
6. Proceciittoo of official Bonds of delinquent offloen,
7. Proaecuttoni of Ajutmaon and other officer^ connected wltfa rtTWHW law*

for delinquencies.
8. Proeecutlon of iooorpormted companiw for breach of chartered right*.
3. Proceedings assinBt Incorporation wheie thej mar imtitoited.

10. Shall sire legal adrlce when required to SUt« offlcen named.
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11. Shall gin written opinion* upon any qawriton of law on wanwtof the Irf-
eiBlatnre.

19. Shall ailrlM District Attorneys upon roqnart a* to their datdei.
U. To prepare forma of contract!. obligations, 4*.,onmiiiTortof StaUofflcet»,
14. Serving writi, mllaaKo and few to Sheriff!.
15. Upon appeals taken on behalf of HtaW no Becorlty to b» required.
IS. Offlcotobe kept at Capital— Poatag* tjcpenwi to ba audited br Auditor

and'pald out of fltita Treasurr-
17. Official register to be kept.
18. Act takos efluct on

Bt it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That each Attorney General elect, before en-0]ltjtofofflcaKld
tering upon the performance of his duties, shall take an oath bond
or affirmation before the Supremo Court, or some Judge
thereof, to support the Constitution of the United States, and
the Constitution of the State of Minnesota, and faithfully to
discharge the duties of his office, and shall also give a bond
to the State in the sum of five thousand dollars, with two or
more sureties, to be approved by the Governor, conditioned, that
he will faithfully discharge his duties as aforesaid, and truly
pfty into the treasury of State, all public moneys which may
come into his hands.

SEC. 2. That a certificate of the oath or affirmation so
taken shall be filed, together with the bond, in the office
the Secretary of State, and a record of the same shall be aw
made and kept in the said Secretary's office.

SEC. 3. The Attorney General shall appear for the State
in the trial and argument of all causes in the Supreme Court, Htauberor»*»-
( whether of a civil equitable or criminal description) where- prsme oonrt

in the State may be directly interested.
Sse. 4. That he shall, when required by the Governor or Appeamn«ftr

Legislature, appear for the State in any Court or tribunal, in •*•*• bt£an othar

any cause to which the State may be a party or in which the
State may be directly interested.

SEC. 5. That he shall, upon the written request of thepro§ecntlen<rf

Governor, prosecute any person who may be charged with^ w oro *"
any indictable offense whatever.

SEC. 6. He shall cause to be prosecuted the official bonds prosecution of of-
of all delinquent officers in which the State may be interested, fld*1 tand" of **"

... j- , . , , , • •, Unqiunt officer*when the same are directed to be put in suit.
SEC. 7. He shall cause to be prosecuted all assessors and proMcntfon of an-

other officers connected with the revenue laws of this State, ""f0?^ *"f
for all snch delinquencies and offenses against those laws as itn^^-y ** **
may come to his knowledge. Said suits to be brought in
the District Court of the county in which the defendant or
any one or more of the defendants may reside or be found.

SEC. 8. That if it shall come to his knowledge that any
incorporated company has offended against the laws of the P™«otifin *•
n. L. • j -, v J , , ,1 •, r -A. f galnat Incon>o»t~State, misused its corporated authority or any of its tran- ri comp^a
chises or privileges not conferred or surrendered, abandoned Tiouoon of
or forfeited its corporated authority or any off its franchises Ur

or privileges, he shall cause proceedings to be instituted.
against it.
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- SEC. 9. Said prosecutions may be instituted in the Supreme-
Court of the State, or in the District Court of any county
wherein such company may have a place of business, or
such officer or officers, person or persons reside or may be
found.

SEC. 10. That he shall, when required, give legal advice to
the Governor, the Secretary of State, the Auditor of State, the
Treasurer of State, Warden and Directors of the Peniten-
tiary, and Superintendent and Directors of benevolent insti-
tutions and common shools, in all matters relating to their
official business.

SEC. 11. He shall also give his written opinion upon any
question of law, to either House of the Legislature, when
required.

SEC. 12. He shall advise the District Attorneys of the
State, when requested by them, in all matters appertaining
to the duties of their offices.

T* prepare formi ^EC< ^- ^e sna^ prepare suitable forms of contracts,
**contract*-fcc obligations and other like instruments of writing for the use

of the officers of the State, when requested by the Governor,
Secretary, Auditor or Treasurer of State.

SEO. 14. That in all cases brought under the provisions
or writs-°-f ^s ^c^ *he wr^ or writs^may be sent to the Sheriff of

any county by mail, and returned by him in like manner, for
which the Sheriff shall be allowed the same mileage and
fees as if the writ or writs had issued out of the District
Court of his own county and been returnable thereto.

SEC, 15. That upon all appeals taken or sned ont by the
itato Attorney General upon behalf of the State, or any of its

officers, no security shall be required.
SEC. 16. That the Attorney General shall keep his office

or Attorney a* *he seat of government, to be provided and furnished at
Oenandtobeat the State's expense, and the accounts for postage upon his
*apit«i official correspondence shall be audited and allowed by the

Auditor of State, and paid out of any funds in the State
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

SEC. 17. That he shall keep, in a book to be provided for
that purpose, at the State's expense, a register of all actions,

„ demands, complaints, writs, informations, and other suits
KeKtrferJ ' , r, c j -, , V- «- • n ', ,1, -,. 11prosecuted or defended by him officially, together with all

the proceedings had in respect thereof, and also a register of
all written official opinions given by him, which said book
he shall deliver to his successor at the expiration of hie
term.

SEC. 18. This Act shall take effect on its passage.
GEORGE BRADLEY,

Speaker of the House of ^Representatives.
WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,

President of the Senate.
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APPROVED—July twenty-eighth, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight.

HENRY H. SIBLEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)

July 28, 1858. J
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State,

CHAPTER LXIX.

An Act regulating Limited Partnei'ship.

SBCTIOK 1. Limited PartnerihlpH for Mercantile, Mechanical or Manufacturum pur-
po«e«—Prohibition of banking privilege! or Insurance.

3. General and special partner*, liability of.
3. General partnera to transact the bn<ine*«.
i. Go-partnenhlpi, eertiftcnt* for, and'what it (hall contain.
5. Acknowledgment of certificate by the partie*.
6. C«rtiflcate to be fll»d with Re«i»ter of D«»di.
7. AJHdarlt of one or more of the partners to bo filed with certificate-
8. Partnenhlp Told until foregoing1 prorUioni are compiled with.
9. Torm of partnership to b« pohllihed—falloro to publlsJt, ptatatablp to bo

B«n«rQl.
10. AffiojiTlt of publication to be fll«d.
11. Renewal or continuance of tmrtnenbJp, certificate and afBdaTit to be Bled

at before.
it. DlMolntlon of partnership, caunrf br changes iu name or capital.
13. BusIneM of portnenhip—how conducted.
14. Bnlti to be brought ae*lust yonaral partnen only.
13. Capital • lock not to be reduced during partnenhlp—Interoal on rtock.
18. If capital «tock hai boon reduced br parmont of Interwt, pertr recelTlngto

make itock deflctt good.
17. Rlffhta of ipwclal pmrtnen.
18. Llabllltr of central par tnon.
ID. Fraud on the pact of any partner, liable for dvQ damage*, and to Indict-

ment for misdemeanor.
80. Saletora«aigmni«nt«mads ln»«tateof iniolyencT void ai atalnit credi-

tors.
Si. Sale* or MsLgnmenta br Individual partneri of their interut, when IMO!-

T»nt, void a> acaintt cradtton of partnership,
ta, Special partner* yiolatlne portnenhlp provlaloni, 01 conienting thereto, to

be held liable *• goneral ptrtnen.
IX Inlnw>lvencr,clalma of creditor! to t« ntiifled before claims of ipacial

partnen.
H. DlMolntion of pftrtnarahlp* before ipeclfled time—public notlco and flUnur

of affida-rit.
U. Act takMoffoct from April], ia5S.

Be it enacted ly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota,:

SECTION 1. Limited partnership for the transaction of
mercantile, mechanical, or manufacturing business within
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